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With the First Nighters

H' ORPHEUMv ,

B During the past two or thrco seasons at the
H1 Orpheum, tbo announcement that the road show

MHj was coming, was equivalent to heralding tho rip- -

Ugf ening of the lemon crop, but this season tho
H! precedent fa as not been closely foil ved for the
H road show contains three or four aciJ that class
H with tho best of their kind in vaudeville.
H The bill opens with the "Dainty English Trio"
H who, in marmalade tinted knickers, dance the
H old stuff onco again. It is to laugh while making
H a mental comparison with modern dancers. Man- -

H ager Levy is cruel, he shouldn't make them go
H on without crutches.
H Truly iShattuck, once a luminous star in mu--

Hj sioal comedy, now waddels like a Christmas duck
Bj and is vastly different in looks and actions than
H in other days. There is still tho old lilt in her
Hj voice, however, though her selections are not

happily made. Charles Cartmell and Laura Har- -

H ris offer some songs and dances and jokes that
B) aro tame and ancient Tho lack of personality
H is tho distinguishing feature of Cartmell, though
Bj Miss Harris is fairly clever in her male imperson- -

ffi ation.
K Asahi, with the Kitamura Brothers and other
B assistants is here again with the same mystify- -

K ing tricks that havo delighted his audiences sea- -

Hf son after season. Ills thumb and fountain tricks
UJ are as interesting as ever, and the gymnastics
V, of the Kitamura. Brothers are in first class in
B tho big league stuff of the kind.
m There is nothing much to "Taking Things
Er Easy," tho little .farce, played by Johnny Johnston
Bj and the others who were seen here in a better
B college sketch a season or two ago. There is some
mf good fun in tho sketch, but it has no place in
B Mr. Beck's "vaudeville classic."
B The real hit of the performance at the Or

Hyj pheum is made by Genevieve Warner and Char- -

Bffi lotte Francis, who with harp and violin, com- -

K&j bined with a natural grace and personal charm
Hj have received storms of applause at every per- -

Wml formance. Both are real artists and there is
B freshness and refinement in their work and man- -

Hjl ner that lifts them far above the average per- -

Bft formers in variety.
Bi Princess Radjah, billed at the top of the three

1 sheet, next appears in a setting in which the
H exotic beauty of the East is seen in the detail of

m thd palace room, the distant pyramids and deeply
B colored tropic lights and shades of desert and

JBL sky. The Princess does the Cleopatra dance
B and the Arabian chair dance, and While graceful

l' enough, it Is her strength that is most noticeable.
Hli Strong of limb very strong strong of neck and
H teeth I believe Doc Tripp made them and
HI strong of grip as demonstrated by the way she
H!L wrestled with Ignatz the asp, though apparently
H he has grown since Antony fell for, tho Egyptian
B&I blandishments, for he is now almost a boa con- -

Eyjf stricter. Woll, after Ignatz does the dirty work
Hit and chews the Princess up a bit, Radjah dies
Bj very cleverly and satisfactorily. She is resus- -

Hj cltated, and finishes her performance with an
Hjl Arabian dance, combining grace and strength.
Hjfi The pictures this week are of a very high
Hi order, especially those scenes taken on a journey
Hi in tho air from Havre to Buc and other scenes in
H'jj France. The vivid coloring is brought out beautl- -

HHj fully and the pretty villages, and river and valley
B scenes are exquisite.
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"PEG 0' MY HEART"

HI , J. Hartley Manners'' blithe and. breezy comedy

H "Peg O My Heart," with Peggy O'Neil and the

I

New York-Chicag- o company will be tho Salt Lake
theatre's attraction lot next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday with Wednesday matinee.

So many pleasant things havo been said of
thiB delightful play by the local press and the
many patrons ofl the theatre who had the pleasure
of witnessing a, performance last year, that about
tho oiny item of news interest for tho forthcom-
ing engagement is in the announcement of the
star cast that Oliver Moroseco has selected for
tho coast tour.

Peggy O'Neil will of course enact tho dainty
little Irish heroine, and in. her support will be
the original Jerry Henry Stanford, tho Prince
Charming to Peg's vision; Reginal Mason as
Brent, the "misunderstood" husband who seeks
surcease of sorrow in unmanly Intrigue at the
cost of Ethel's reputation, Emelle Melville as
Mrs. Chichester, the stately and formal English
aunt with whom Peg is sent to reside, in England,
and Clarence Handyside as the good natured
solicitor; all these people from the world famous
long run of two years in New York and the Chi-

cago company which enroles also Roland Hogue,
a new variation of the silly ass English son;
Lillian Kemblo Cooper as the austere daughter
Ethel, Gordon Burby as the comical butler In a
dismally convential household and Grace Hase-mle- r

as a coquettishly capped and nose-in-the-a-

housemaid. It is doubtful If Mr. Morosco
has ever had a better balanced cast than he has
selected for this company which is en route to
San FranciBco for the World's Fair play dates.

"Peg O' My Heart" is as pure as the crystal
mountain waters and as fresh as the breath of
springtime.

BELGIUM

(By H. D. Rawnsley.)
When I bethink how nations wax and wane,
These like ripe fruit slow-lankere-d from inside,
These falling swift from overweening pride
That held the gentle heart in high disdain,
This battered to its knees to rise again,
One thing alone above the surging tide
And flux of things seems surely to abide
The soul that doth invincible remain.
To you, heroic Belgium, beaten down
Because you trusted in a neighbor's word,
Has come the terrible night, but comes the morn.
Wasted with fire and bleeding from the sword,
Proudly you wear for crown
And find your soul immortally

With apologies to Willard Mack:
My little playlet now, I ween,
May buy a quart of gasolene!
What handy things these playlets are,
Especially when one's wife's a star!

New York Telegrapn.

" " 'SAUNTERINGS
The local chapter of the Red Cross met at

the Hotel Utah on Tuesday afternoon, when It was
decided to give an affair on tho mezzanine floor
of the hotel on the evening of February 3, the
proceeds to be devoted to the work. A second 3,
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Sol Siegel,
chairman of the committee, on Thursday at which
it was decided to call the entertainment a carni-
val of all nations at which dancing and a supper
will be the features. There will be booths of
different nations, and a cabaret performance, and
tho tickets will be $1, which assures a crowded ti
house. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth R. ("Billy") de Bolt, widely JJ,

known in .San Francisco and Salt Lake society
and daughter of Major Andrew S. Rowan, U. S.

A., "the man who carried the message to Garcia"
and who was formerly stationed here at Fort A

Douglas, has begun suit for divorce in San Fran-
cisco from Thurman Alden deBolt, charging
failure to provide. At the time of the mar-

riage- it was said that Major and Mrs. Rowan
did not approve of the match. The wedding
took place In August of 1910, Immediately follow-

ing the graduation of deBolt from Stanford.

The, "won long hop" the January dance at tho
Commercial club was the gayest affair of the
kind ever seen at the club and the number of

those present attested the fact that the dances
are becoming more and more popular. General
dancing was Indulged In early in the evening
and the real fun started at eleven o'clock and
continued until long after midnight. There were
a hundred surprises and the sport didn't let up an
instant.

The banquet of the Rotary club at the Utah
on Tuesday, the second annual banquet by the
way, this one being given in honor of the ladles,
was one of the merriest affairs of the winter, the
favors and divertissements putting all kinds of
life and color into the scheme of the evening.

There were songs, parodies and pictures, car-

toons and cabaret features and the club never
did anything better in the way of entertainment

Charles A. Quigley returned from the east on
Tuesday where he secured the agency for the
Chandler automobile. Ho reports business con-

ditions as greatly Improved and predicts a good
year for the entire country. During his trip, Mr.
Quigley acquired several new phrases which he
expresses eloquently.

Captain D. G. Bolton returned from the east
during the week after having spent several weeks
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Three Nights and Matinee j

kJdlL JL-dJt-
VC XllCdLLC Commencing Monday, Jan. 25

Oliver Morosco's

PEG O' MY HEART
By J. HARTLEY MANNERS

with

PEGGY O'NEIL
AND THE NEW YORK-CHICAG- O CAST

Prices: Evenings 50c to $1.00. Matinee 25c to $1.00. Seats now on sale


